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ACFOA Australian Council for Overseas Aid
ACW Australian Council for Women
AfDB African Development Bank
AIDS	 acquired	immune	deficiency	syndrome
ATRCW African Training and Research Centre for Women
AWID Association for Women’s Rights in Development
AWP	 Awami	Workers’	Party
BPfA Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action
CAE Curso de Altos Estudos
CAFTA Central America Free Trade Agreement
CAP Common African Position
CEB Chief  Executives Board for Coordination
CEDAW Convention on the Elimination of  All Forms of  Discrimination against Women
CEO	 Chief 	Executive	Officer
CEPAL	 Comisión	Económica	para	América	Latina	y	el	Caribe	
CGIAR Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
CLACSO Consejo Latinamericano de Ciencias Sociales [Latin American Council of  Social Sciences]
CNDM National Council for the Defence of  Women
CNPM	 National	Conference	of 	Public	Policies	for	Women
CNPq	 Conselho	Nacional	de	Desenvolvimento	Científico	e	Tecnológico	[National	Council	of 	
Technological	and	Scientific	Development]
CODESRIA Council for the Development of  Social Science Research in Africa
CONICET	 Consejo	Nacional	de	Investigaciones	Científicas	y	Técnicas
CONTAG	 Confederação	Nacional	dos	Trabalhadores	na	Agricultura
COP Conference of  the Parties
CSW Commission on the Status of  Women
DAW Division for the Advancement of  Women
DRR disaster risk reduction
DWA Decent Work Agenda
DWLAI	 Dalit	Women’s	Livelihood	Accountability	Initiative
DWM	 31st	December	Women’s	Movement
ECA Economic Commission for Africa
ECHR European Convention on Human Rights
ECLAC		 Economic	Commission	for	Latin	America	and	the	Caribbean
EECCA Eastern Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia
EFA Education for All
EWA	 Empower	Women	–	Benefit	for	All
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization
FCAM Central American Women’s Fund
FIMI Foro Internacional de Mujeres Indígenas [International Indigenous Women’s Forum]
FJP	 Freedom	and	Justice	Party
FLACSO Facultad Latinoamericana de Ciencias Sociales
FRIDA	 Flexibility	Resources	Inclusivity	Diversity	Action
GAD gender and development
GADN Gender and Development Network
GAL gender action learning
GAPS	 Gender	Action	for	Peace	and	Security
GBV	 gender-based	violence
GNP gross national product
GoV Government of  Vietnam
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HDI Human Development Index
HFA	 Hyogo	Framework	for	Action
HLP High Level Panel
IACWGE	 Inter-Agency	Committee	on	Women	and	Gender	Equality
IANWGE	 Inter-Agency	Network	on	Women	and	Gender	Equality
ICAI Independent Commission for Aid Impact
ICPD International Conference on Population and Development
ICSE	 International	Classification	of 	Status	in	Employment
IDEA	 Institute	for	Democracy	and	Electoral	Assistance
IDS Institute of  Development Studies
IGO intergovernmental organisation
ILO	 International	Labour	Organization
INGO international non-governmental organisation
INSTRAW International Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of  Women
INWF International Network of  Women’s Funds
IPU	 Inter-Parliamentary	Union
ISSER Institute of  Statistical, Social and Economic Research
KIT	 Koninklijk	Instituut	voor	de	Tropen	[Royal	Tropical	Institute]
LACRO	 Latin	America	and	Caribbean	Regional	Office		
LGBT	 lesbian,	gay,	bisexual,	transgender
LGBTIAQ	 lesbian,	gay,	bisexual,	transgender,	intersex,	asexual	and	queer
MDG Millennium Development Goal
MEA multilateral environmental agreement
MGNREGA	 Mahatma	Gandhi	National	Rural	Employment	Guarantee	Act
NCWD National Council on Women and Development
NEIM	 Nucleus	of 	Interdisciplinary	Women’s	Studies
NETRIGHT Network for Women’s Rights in Ghana
NGO non-governmental organisation
OBC Other Backward Class
ODA	 Official	Development	Assistance
OECD-DAC Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development-Development Assistance 
Committee
OSAGI	 Office	of 	the	Special	Adviser	on	Gender	Issues	and	Advancement	of 	Women
OWG Open Working Group
PNDC Provisional National Defence Council
PNG Papua New Guinea
PNPM	 National	Plan	of 	Public	Policies	for	Women
PPF Feminist Political Platform
RAWA	 Revolutionary	Association	of 	the	Women	of 	Afghanistan
REMTE	 Latin	American	Network	of 	Women	Transforming	the	Economy
REPEM	 Popular	Education	Network	among	Women	of 	Latin	America	and	the	Caribbean
RPC Research Programme Consortium
SDG	 Sustainable	Development	Goal
SDSN	 Sustainable	Development	Solutions	Network
SEB	 Sex	Equality	Branch
SIDA	 Swedish	International	Development	Cooperation	Agency
SLAC Some Latin American Countries
SPM	 Special	Secretariat	of 	Public	Policies	for	Women
SPONG Secrétariat Permanent des Organisations Non Gouvernementales
SRHR sexual and reproductive health and rights
SSK Sahjani Shiksha Kendra
SWMTP	 System-Wide	Medium	Term	Plan
UN United Nations
UNDP United Nations Development Programme
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UNECA United Nations Economic Commission for Africa
UNFCCC United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
UNIFEM United Nations Development Fund for Women
UNRISD United Nations Research Institute for Social Development
UNSAM Universidad Nacional de San Martín
UNSCR	 United	Nations	Security	Council	Resolution
UNV United Nations Volunteer
UP Uttar Pradesh
VAWG Violence Against Women and Girls
WAJU Women and Juvenile Unit
WCW World Conference on Women
WECF Women in Europe for a Common Future
WFN Women’s Funding Network
WHO World Health Organization
WID women in development
WILDAF Women in Law and Development
WMG Women’s Major Group
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